Abstract High rise office buildings represent one of the most energy-intensive architectural typologies. The growth of urban population necessitates sustainable high rise towers that lessen environmental impacts and energy consumption. Among various sustainable strategies, the integrated design is long known to be an important process that has great impact on building' s sustainability. The framework for this paper is based on the case study of integrated towers that are located in different climate zones. The paper specifically addresses to what extent climate conditions influence the design of a high rise building and what kinds of the climate integrated design has been implemented. Qualitative case studies were carried out using published data and architectural drawing set. The technical work presented in the paper is based on computer simulation that examines the insolation analysis using hourly recorded weather data. The analysis results revealed that the site and building envelope integration and the site and building service systems have shown the most frequently employed in the integrated towers through the implementation of renewable resource integration, high performance envelopes and sustainable building service systems. Internal comfort and further energy saving in the integrated towers are offered through an automatic building management system. Due to the dynamic climate conditions, integration of building systems requires a sophisticated approach to building sustainability.
INTRODUCTION
The built environment has a great impact on sustainability, and the office building sector is one of the most significant consumers of resources and producer of environmental emission, accounting for 40% of the total energy consumption and 39% of total CO2 emission in the United States (DOE, 2005) . Building systems integration is a key practice necessary to achieve high performance sustainable practice. Building systems integration can be defined by "the act of creating a whole function building that contains building systems in various combinations" (Rush, 1991) .
Integrated design has been proved to provide greater building' s sustainability, and climate conditions are integral part of building envelope and sustainable building service system. High rise office buildings represent one of the most energy-intensive architectural typologies. The growth of urban population necessitates high performance buildings that lessen environmental impacts and energy consumption. Assessing the integration of sustainable building systems that best respond to the environment and ecological context is important to the analysis of building performance.
The main objective of this paper is therefore to review integrated towers that are located in different climate zones, and addresses to what extent site climate conditions are integrated with other sustainable building systems and what kinds of site integrated design has been implemented. In order to compare a level of systems integration between integrated towers and different climate conditions, authors established a numerical scale that can quantify the level of building systems integrations. Through a review of twelve integrated towers located in different climate zones, this paper document integrated design practices that provide the realworld sustainability database. Within this framework, authors address the critical points in the quality of performance based integrated design and its environmental stewardship. The findings in this paper will aid the architect in integrated design process that the performance of a building is evaluated in a balanced and more comprehensive say, incorporating climate conditions with high performance building envelope and sustainable building service systems and several important design guidelines.
INTEGRATED TOWER VERIFICATION
We examined twelve integrated towers that are located in six different climate zones in accordance with ASHRAE 90.1. We selected two towers per each climate zone in order to understand the implications of different climate on implementing a level of systems. The study buildings are an office building located in an urban setting. Table 1 shows integrated towers and climate characteristics defined by ASHRAE 90.1 (ASHRAE, 2007). (1) Data Collection The methodology for the analysis of the integrated towers addresses ways that site, structure, building envelope, building service and interior systems are integrated to form a framework of ecological sustainability. The analysis of integrations between five building systems is crucial for understanding sustainability potential and improving the consequences of mankind' s impact on the environment.
In order to investigate research questions, authors categorized twelve systems integrations in the area of performance, physical, and visual integrations. For example, the site system can have four possible integrations composed of the site and structure systems integration, site and building envelope systems integration, the site and building service systems integration and the site and interior systems integration. Likewise, the structure system has three possible integrations with envelope, service, and interior, and similarly, the building envelope has two systems integrations (envelope -service, envelope -interior) and the service system has one integration with the interior system, totaling of twelve systems integration.
The systems integration can be characterized into three categories depending on how two systems are integrated: Performance integration, physical integration, and visual integration (Elvin, 2007) . For example, the site system can be performatively integrated with the building envelope system through the use of a PV integrated curtain wall to reduce electricity use or the use of an operable window to reduce artificial ventilation. The site system can also be physically integrated with the building service system by sharing a physical space such as earth duct or geothermal well. Aligning structural column line with the façade mullion line can be a visual integration. Data collection was done through published literature and architectural drawing sets. Among twelve system integration, no physical integration between interior system and site system were observed. Table 2 summarizes twelve systems integrations and three integration types. The integration of sustainable building systems that respond to the environment and ecological context is important to implement sustainable performance. Authors itemized integrated features in the area of twelve possible integrations as shown in Table 3 . Most building systems performatively, physically, and visually integrated each other in the integrated towers. 
(2) Systems Integration Assessment
To validate the degree of integrations (DOI) of building systems, authors developed a Likert rating system that quantifies the level of integrations for each building. The Likert scale consist of 1=very low, 2=low, 3=average, 4=high and 5=very high for systems integration, with an achievable total DOI point of 20. The Likert scale used for estimating DOI has presented a symmetry of overall items based on five basic categories that have clearly defined linguistic qualifiers for the building systems: site, structure, envelope, service, and interior. In such symmetric scaling, equidistant attributes has typically been testified in order to approximate an interval-level measurement towards DOI among the building systems. The most important idea here is that the appropriate type of analysis is dependent on how to collect scores with the Likert rating system utilized.
DOI scores basically allow us to understand which integrated towers obtain the greatest DOI score and which building systems have been most frequently integrated with other building systems. Table 4 shows rating scores that measures the degree of integrations between building systems for each integrated towers. Most integrated towers indicate the highest DOI score for the site and building envelope integration followed by the site and building service integration. Further among twelve integrated towers, it is evident that Pearl River Tower (Climate zone 2), SF Federal building (Climate zone 3), and New York Times Building (Climate one 4) have the greatest DOI score (Figure 1(a) ). The DOI matrix reveals that the extreme climates have the potential to limit integrated design thus affecting the implementation of systems integration (Figure 1(b) ). In other words, the integrated towers located in climate zone 1 (very hot) and climate zone 6 (very cold climates) yield lower DOI points than the ones located in less harsh climate conditions. 
INTEGRATED TOWER EVALUATION
The study on the evaluation of the selected integrated tower cases in this section focuses on site specific and common integrated design elements that enhance ecological sustainability of a building. Based on the DOI matrix analyzed in Section 2, we selected three integrated towers that have the highest DOI scores. The case study consists of Pearl River tower located in Guangzhou, China (Climate zone 2 -hot), San Francisco Federal Building, CA (Climate zone 3 -warm) and New York Time building (Climate zone 4 -mixed). (1) Pearl River Tower
As the economy develops, increasing standards of living and rapid urbanization result in an increase in building constructions. To achieve the collective objectives of energy conservation and environmental protection, the Pearl River Tower pursues a net zero energy building in Guangzhou, China that deals with severe air pollutions. This section investigates how the Pearl River Tower' s integrates the site system into the building envelope and service systems in order to achieve building energy and pollutant reductions. Figure 3 shows incident insolation level reached on the façades in summer (Figure 3(c) ) and the shadow analysis (Figure  3(a) and Figure 3(b) ) showing the Pearl River Tower is relatively unaffected by surrounding contexts dhows and that Pearl River Tower does impact on the surrounding buildings. • Site and building envelope integrations: Site condition determines the basic and necessary sustainable design elements that need to be addressed. Issus that need to be determined are the orientation of building, local wind speed and direction, sun path, temperature, humidity, cloud cover, and levels of solar radiation. Analysis of these conditions results in the sophisticated design of sustainable systems and systems integrations. Its long façade of the Pearl River Tower is oriented toward the Southeast to capture prevailing winds for power generating turbines. In hot and humid climates site location, building shape and surroundings, and thermal stack effect of the building can affect the performance of the double skin façade and the cooling strategy that will be used in the perimeter occupied spaces.
• Site and building service integrations: In such hot climate, heat gains through a vision curtain wall system become a primary issue. The cooling system delivers cool air directly to the interior spaces by incorporating chilled water piping that is cooled by natural convection and radiant heat transfer. Differing from a standard Variable Air Volume (VAV) system, this cooling system is more energy efficient and offers better thermal comfort because it uses water as a transfer medium. There are economizer and heat recovery unit in the air handling unit that reuse residual heat from the indoor and outdoor climates. The cavity in the double façade system servers as the return air plenum, and dehumification system uses heat collected from the cavity of the double skin façade as an energy source. The air handling units is connected to ground well as a heat sink and heat source to reduce energy consumption.
• Integrated sustainable features: This building offers a number of other integrated design and engineering elements, a double skin curtain wall, a chilled ceiling system, under floor ventilation air. Although many other buildings incorporate one or more of these elements, what makes Pearl River Tower unique is how it uses these elements collectively to improve energy performance.
The structural system also offers several sustainable features. The steel columns and beams incorporate a chilled beams and radiant cooling system that delivers appropriate cooling directly to a space by using chilled water piping that cools the room by natural convection and radiation heat transfer. It is used in tandem with direct outdoor air systems (DOAC) to allow for superior environmental comfort while simultaneously addressing ventilation issues. The tower' s structural and envelope form also contribute to its efficiency. The form enables wind to be harnessed to generate power for the building as well as reduces stress from high wind loads.
On the other hand, photovoltaic cells are integrated into the building envelope of the Tower in the form of spandrel panels and also in an asymmetrical arrangement at the roof level. This system gathers solar energy for electricity while also functioning as a solar shade for the section of the building most susceptible to direct solar radiation. Fully glazed low-E glass and integrated shades shield the interior from unwanted heat and glare, leading to less demand on the HVAC systems.
In addition, the Pearl River Tower boasts eight wind turbines which are situated within the mechanical floors 24 and 48 on the North and South sides. The funnel-shaped façade improves the wind flow through the turbines and creates about fifteen times more energy than conventionally planned turbines at the same height. The façade also allows the wind to pass through the structure, which alleviates stress that would otherwise be exerted on the building. The openings in the façade measure about 6 by 6.8 meters and are situated within the broad side of the building which faces prevailing winds. This allows the maximum wind velocity to reach the turbines and therefore the most power to be generated.
The turbines selected are also low-vibration, and low-noise to cut down on structural stress. During the design phase, a model was created to investigate how the façade and building orientation effected the wind speed through the turbines. The curvature of the building guaranteed that the wind speed was higher than that of the ambient wind speed with the exception of perpendicular placement. Because of the study model, the building was placed in the most advantageous way possible in relation to the wind. This, along with the fact that the turbines function in a wide range of air speeds, will allow the system to produce power year round.
In sum, The harsh environment of Guangzhou, China presents a challenge for the design of a low-energy-consuming building. The Pearl River Tower' s design responds to the natural forces available in Guangzhou, and attempts to harvest wind, humidity, and solar power from the environment and use it to maximum efficiency through multiple integrated systems. The design implements a variety of strategies in reduction, reclamation, and absorption, through the use a high-performance building envelope, embedded wind turbines, façade-integrated photovoltaic equipments, radiant ceilings, underfloor air ventilation, condensate recovery, and daylight responsive controls.
(2) San Francisco Federal Building
The San Francisco Federal (SF Federal) building located in climate zone 3 (warm-marine) exemplifies sustainable building design through the efficient use of natural energy sources, the redefinition of the culture of the workplace and the creation of an urban landmark that engages with the community. With the design of the San Francisco Federal Building, Morphosis attempted to create a new green center for the government consolidating multiple offices into over one space. With huge concrete columns supporting a layered, perforated metal skin, the building has a hulking yet gentle presence that has set a new precedent for the face of city towers. The site itself is long and slender allowing the building to maximize airflow by incorporating operable windows on the north and south façades behind the skin, which are controlled by users and computers. The steel screen sits away from the windows on the south face, allowing air to flow around it. It acts like a giant heat sink, absorbing and dispelling heat. Figure 4 shows insolation level falling onto the metal screen during summer (Figure 4(a) ) and winter seasons (Figure 4(b) ) along with the butterfly analysis during an equinox day (Figure 4(c) ).
• Site and building envelope integrations: Through climate analysis, the metal meshes on the southern façade were designed to retain accumulated solar heat as a thermal blanket over the building façade. When air gets heated, it floats upward, coaxing cooler air through the building via windows that open automatically, resulting free air conditioning. • Site and building service integrations: Building automation system (BAS) is a computerized, intelligent network of electronic devices design to monitor and control the mechanical and lighting systems in a building. BAS core functionality controls and monitors all of the mechanical equipment including those devices that are used to maintain internal environmental conditions and lighting levels. BAS automatically opens and closes windows, vents and sunscreens in response to temperature within the building as well as external environmental conditions. The BAS reduces building energy and maintenance costs when compared to a building without a BAS.
• Building envelope and building service integrations: As a part of the building automation system, the Southeast façade with the sunscreen has operable windows contained within it. Since the upper floors are naturally ventilated, the BAS system digitally controls the windows, determining whether they should be opened or close, and following through with that automated action. Above the fifth floor, the window automatically adjusts to admit fresh air that is circulated through the building to promote passive ventilation. The window system creates a "living skin" that allows the building to react to the external environments.
• Integrated sustainable features: Office space in the building is designed to maximize airflow. Enclosed offices and meeting rooms are located in the interior spine of the building and have ceiling that allow air to flow over them. The sunscreen is a perforated metal shied to reduce sunlight and heat. As the building heats up from the sun, the screen closes channeling the heat upward and creating a chimney effect that draws hot air out of the building. During the night, the BAS opens the windows to flush out heat build-up and allow the nighttime air to cool the building's concrete interior.
This system is most obviously a visual integration in the design of the building because it is the most gestural feature, bleeding out into the site. Not only does the screen give the building a unique character, but it also a performance integration because it contributes greatly to diminishing excess energy usage within the building. The sunscreen does not prevent light from entering the building, but rather it reduces the amount of solar heat gain collected by the glass behind it.
In addition, the building's primary elevator system includes express skip-stop elevators that stop every third floor, opening to spacious three story high lobbies that promote exercise through use of a dramatic central staircase. Disabled access elevators are also available and stop on every floor. GSA (General Services Administration) encourages employees, tenants and visitors to step up to a healthier lifestyle and consider taking the stairs. Regular physical activity, like stair climbing, can help reduce risk of several chronic health conditions such as heart disease, high blood pressure, overweight and obesity. The elevator system spend relatively low energies as well.
In sum, with the design of the San Francisco Federal Building, Morphosis attempted to create a new green center for the government consolidating multiple offices into one space. With huge concrete columns supporting a layered, perforated metal skin, the building has a hulking yet gentle presence that has set a new precedent for the face of city towers. The site itself is long and slender allowing the building to maximize airflow by incorporating operable windows on the north and south façades behind the skin, which are controlled by users and computers. The steel skin sits away from the windows on the south face, allowing air to flow around it. It acts like a giant heat sink, absorbing and dispelling heat. The shape of the site also led to the design of a slim building with open office floor plans and skip-stop elevators force people to use the stairs and public areas in an attempt to improve communications and intra-office relationships.
After researching and analyzing the Federal Building as a whole as well as each of its individual building systems, it has become apparent that it is on the forefront of sustainable building design and is proof that large office building types can also successfully participate in the green building revolution. The building integrates many sustainable features that reduce energy consumption. The NYT is located in a climate zone 4, which is mixed and humid. The façade is composed of a ceiling to wall glass highly luminous. The ceramic coated rod in front of the curtain wall blocks unwanted sun while maximizing daylighting performance. Figure 5 shows insolation level reached to the outer building envelope during summer (Figure 5(a) ) and winter seasons ( Figure 5(b) ) along with the butterfly analysis during an equinox day ( Figure 5(c) ).
• Site and building envelope integrations: The building is oriented with the front façade facing northwest. The New York Times building remains the tallest in the immediately adjacent blocks allowing the upper floors to receive solar radiation outside of the shadow range. The introduction of the ceramic rod shading devices were included in order to control daylighting entering the building not only for visual and thermal comfort, but also for incorporation the use of daylight to reduce lighting loads, and shading devices to reduce cooling cost. Overall the building saves over 50% in cooling costs and 80% on lighting costs. The building utilizes double skin concept to reduce the amount of heat entering the building through the curtain wall inner skin. The ceramic rods block half of the sun' s energy. By utilizing the ceramic rod shading system on all four elevations of the building, the inner skin of the curtain wall maximizes views and daylight for the users. Further, the ceramic rods enhance the daylighting design by reflecting light which produce slight color variations throughout the day.
• Site and building service integrations: Localized air handling unit is located in the core of each floor which intakes outdoor airs and incorporates heat recovery unit. Cooling fans have 100% outdoor air economizers. Good cooling performance on exterior zones Fair heating performance due to stratification. 40% of the total energy is reused from the waste heat for heating and cooling. The under-floor air distribution system is more energy efficient than a conventional VAV.
• Integrated sustainable features: This building has used more than 95% of the structural steels that contains recycled material. Its outer column holds building envelope system which reduces the use of energy for daylighting, and strengthens the character of building. Gensler' s approach was to design and incorporate sustainable solutions for the project. Coming up with the creation of a perforated carpet tile for conference rooms, allowed him to amalgamate it as an integral component of the underfloor air system. Interface whose carpet is used throughout, also minimizes waste and chemicals in its manufacturing process. They also used other sustainable products such as Armstrong ceiling tile, which maximize recycled content, and Carnegie Fabrics' Xorel for workstation panels, which is manufactured with minimal chemicals, discourages bacterial and mold growth, and is designed for longevity and recycling. Other sustainable products, materials and systems include Knoll' s Life task chair, the Knoll Greenguard filing system, and fabrics from Knoll and Maharam. The daylighting system is comprised of Zumtobel light fixtures, Lutron fluorescent dimming ballasts and dimming controls, and the Mechoshade automated window shade system.
In sum, The New York Times Building illustrates a good example in which architectural, environmental, structural, construction and eventually user issues affect each other and have to be considered from the beginning of the design process. Building systems are all related and energy savings are instrumental in achieving a cost effective design. Furthermore, that methodical process is precisely what generates integrated cutting-edge building design. 
CONCLUSION
With increasing resource consumption and rapid urbanization, environment conscious building design has become urgent. The benefits of integrated design offers a high performance building that incorporates climate condition, high performance building envelope and the use of more sophisticated building management system. The integrated design guarantees an integrated control of façade, building service system and a building in the whole. The framework for this paper is based on the case study of integrated towers that are located in different climate zones. This paper specifically addresses to what extent climate conditions influence the design of a high rise building and what kinds of the climate integrated design has been implemented. Qualitative case studies were carried out using published data and architectural drawing set. Authors established a degree of integration (DOI) matrix that evaluates the level of systems integration in twelve integrated towers in different climate zones.
The DOI matrix confirms that climate conditions affect implementation of integrated design and integrated towers achieves a high performance building by maximizing integrations of climate condition with the building envelope and service systems. The introduction of preliminary whole building energy simulation and insolation study has an important role in high performance integrated design by allowing a greater understanding of potential and challenges in every climate conditions. After researching and analyzing three cases as a whole as well as their building systems, it has become apparent that the building integration is on the forefront of sustainable building design and large office building types can successfully participate in the integrative building. The building designs could also be testified for a variety of integration strategies in reduction, reclamation and absorption by the DOI evaluation index suggested in this paper. It was also found that the specification of multiple integrated building systems led to the design of office buildings to maximum efficiency in an attempt to improve communications and infra-office relationships in terms of DOI. Applying significance weights to the DOI matrix remains as an ongoing theme of the future research.
